
StackaStore Price Guide 2018
All prices inc VAT ex works
Prices are for StackaStore without backs finished with 2 coats of clear lacquer
This is intended as a guide only, we reserve the right to amend prices without notice

Standard Modules

180 300 420 540 Doors

125x125 £8 £13 £18 £23 £6
125x250 £13 £20 £28 £35 £8
125x375 £17 £27 £37 £47 £9
125x500 £21 £34 £47 £59 £10
125x625 £26 £41 £56 £71 £12
125x750 £30 £48 £65 £83 £13
125x875 £35 £55 £75 £95 £14
125x1000 £39 £62 £84 £107 £16

250x250 £18 £28 £38 £48 £10
250x375 £23 £35 £48 £60 £13
250x500 £28 £43 £58 £73 £16
250x625 £33 £50 £68 £86 £18
250x750 £38 £58 £78 £98 £21
250x875 £43 £65 £88 £111 £24
250x1000 £48 £73 £98 £123 £26

375x375 £28 £43 £59 £74 £17
375x500 £34 £52 £69 £87 £21
375x625 £40 £60 £80 £100 £25
375x750 £45 £68 £91 £113 £29
375x875 £51 £76 £101 £126 £33
375x1000 £56 £84 £112 £140 £37

500x500 £40 £60 £80 £101 £26
500x625 £46 £69 £92 £114 £31
500x750 £53 £78 £103 £128 £37
500x875 £59 £87 £114 £142 £42
500x1000 £65 £95 £126 £156 £47

625x625 £53 £79 £104 £129 NA
625x750 £60 £88 £116 £143 NA
625x875 £67 £97 £128 £158 NA
625x1000 £74 £107 £140 £172 NA

750x750 £68 £98 £128 £158 NA
750x875 £75 £108 £141 £173 NA
750x1000 £83 £118 £153 £189 NA

875x875 £83 £119 £154 £189 NA
875x1000 £92 £129 £167 £205 NA

1000x1000 £100 £141 £181 £221 NA

Size L x W 
mm

Depth mm



Plinths

Length mm 180 300 420 540

375 £36 £39 £48 £55
500 £40 £47 £55 £62
625 £44 £53 £61 £70
750 £48 £55 £68 £78
875 £52 £63 £74 £85
1000 £56 £68 £80 £93

Depth


